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$3500, solid brick dwelling, 
ceairal, attached, eievfn 
room* and bath, good f ür- 

.as , naçe, convenient to Spadifta 
and Kin*,Street, „

For fna particular* apply te
A. lyi. CAMPBELL

* . WAepfcoe# Mel*
NB B1CHMVHD ITMKT ei|r!

CANADA PERMANENT
h» an omoS-tmoiTo «nasO-ïososto

■-^.naga-sgavtÆ!gas* siarea:
„ COMPARE THE FOLLOWING

®J*SWSf f1

for 03LER & HAMMONI
STOCIMKEK imaukul «611$

Tore* to.

g rqr„»
2»

»L"to ctyMi raid »‘ 41 (1

U liai W Fail* 31 Jordan Street » • -

srasaaTSJ sj&x
-banges bought lad sold se «

s».r.x.

i it ami
prove profitable to watch closely the move- 

ot specific Isaac* with stew 
for the km* pall. B.R.T. 

of et mine» for fir* two moeth* of this 
year wofld be able to show «boot 11 per 
cent eo the stock for period ending De- 

that recent reduc
tion in operating ratios are maintained. Of 
ci liras some of this will be applied to nattai 
purposes, but the facta are aa stated and 
the stock appears to n# to be a very attrac
tive purchase. Koothern Hallway acts well 
and earnings will literally pear Into trea
sury In the neat few years. The estimate*'

! for tbs neat cotton ctep are for a verf 
fair increase In acreage. Union Vacille ha»

, toe heavy a surplus and la earning too 
I much money to be able to retain If all In ’ 
I tri e eery assets, 
i make special traffic arrangements of very 
| profitable nature. L'.b. Steel earnings arc 
i extremely gratifying. Tbs retirement of 

Burlington joint bonds will very probably 
be surounCed this spring. Time money 
should work easier next week. We arc 
gristly Impressed with excellence of rail- 
reed earnlaga, statements now coming to 
band.

we ft*. WtucM.President.- *1 ■
Roarer jAVriur. Vice-1

wSTV w't asSi; f;:::: ?:S
V*’«Mmgo tloetip.-

Wheat—Long wheat

to pnr- 
at rate

mint#AWrSUM elm Chicago Decidedly Weak on Sat* 
urday at a Hew Decline 

Liverpool Still Steady.
* vrA.s
COM HI*»ION ORDER*

■xOentod i

.Toronto, Montreal end New Tori’
John stark a go.

Members sf Terse is

snsrins

Lender LaneWalltesktm

Teens tod Ores* 8

T,*0 T.m 
7.90 7.90

cember next, s seamingr«r
Twice » Y«»r. Inveefiecto...........——- a igo* •’

STOCKS FOR SALEought WSS en up *H day. 
and short* were not anxious to secure pro
fits. bat rather Inclined to add to their

..______ ______»__ Hoes, which resulted In a very weak mar-
hlgtter to %d lower than yesterday, and kei Those who tray# been watting for a
”21 Cbto^ ,*Ms‘y woLf^Sid l%e lower t ««sage the trend otr^eraberame

2.*; %c tower- 

i Ui-ago cat

|k Inure* allowed to deoswt 
treat red crsdhsdbsfl rsxrir" tvX^archa.w

«*•. ffiatorday
Liverpool wheat futures closed today %dliillMi * X 50 OofMial InvMtMenl 

50 Hone Lite
1 crop scare of saddest Importance to■ jftHfeü
aged, and. finding the weight of the actuel 

„ _ *t*stioo gradually growing hoebtor. let go.
r lots ; Wheat today. 3; coo- Despite the fact that wheat has declined 

tract, 1. Corn. 306, 6. Oat»,_ 10, 88. aboot ute pev im.facl dying the part throe

389; year age, 
l’uta and 

fitoppanl, U 
May wheat—Vets 
2V%«.

39 29Bep. I- * 8teel .. 39

*
do. pref. . ..

SETh/pie”

Heath. Jtr .
Tenn. C, * I. -, 14914

ijnlon Pacific ....15214 
t- fi- fiteel ............ 41%

&Ssrzs «
WAbttMb i.mm 4a-o« 2»
(If), PfOf e eo.es e« 50

T-T. ...
S: i'w.

ttfiS “V

44»% 140

Is
11$
26 23
4»% 49%

OUR
POLICY

Cl 26 Toronto St.
IN THE NEW YORK MARKET 34Erie will, we believe, UNUfTES, SCCUHITICS, UNITES

' CMRKMTNN UK ILD6..
'Phene N. 1M6. TereaU.

i 306 6. Oats 107, 44. i *Dotii xzc per uusnei during tn* pest «rw 
rs to-day, 3*; week ago, montha.^thera .la leu demand for it than

of blinding

i :: MtttUVt J AS VIS Cg. A. GOLOMAg :

•«tsr epos * p*rfa6 of hsolthfnlnwe in scrlptlone of this perty alone will prohebly
Corn and iS^Le weaker during the «« *«* F”Dders' 8hw ,wee “ 10

l.,

vCMILlUS JARVIS 4 CO’Y.
. .1gott of Which it Concentrating 

in the Industrial Section 
The Toronto Position.

Members Teres* Stack Kschasge 
Eonhors and Hrohera

rUhl merchant extends * Me
every courtesy and personal

policy, cemtfoed with con-

îwNSdîi
Head» Debentures and other Higb-Clare 

Investment Securitise
BOUGHT AND SOLD

McKinnon Building ; : TOHOWTO,

The Wlnmfpe* Options.Pries of Silver.to jsrs’sœff.'sswra:
May 75c, July 76%c bid.

Her silver In New York, 6»%c per on. 
Bar silver In London, hOd per os. 
Mexican dollars, 50c.

the 56 5*••

BIE » Influenced by break In wheat
DOldLAfl, LACEY U CO., 

CanfederssHon Ufe Dwlldleg. 
■■■■■ TORONTO.

World Office,
Saturday Evening, Merck 3. 

The Industrial stocks have proved the 
section of the New York stock 

rklng down process this

despite the lowerfairly active, and,
range, the endértooe was rather steady, 

Provlaions held well, In view of the weak- 
ne»s In other directions: prices ruled higher, 
with feed support from packing Interests.

Now York Dairy Market.
New York March S.—Bettor—Steady, un

changed: receipts, 4M9.
Cheese—Quiet, nnebanged: recelpte.lfififi. 
Eggs—Barely steady, nnebanged; 

etipta, 10.801.

M IT. UWBEfCfi MARKET.' :Money Markets. sales.

WYATT 8 CO’Y
The Bank of England discount rate l« 4 

cent Money. *% to 3% per cent 
bills, 8 0-16 to 3% per cent. New 

York ran money highest 8 per cent, tow- 
•eet 8% per cent, closed 8% per cent. Call 
merer et Toronto, 5% per cent

-Phones M. 1441-1*06.
Kecelpta of farm produce were light—no 

grain, no hay or straw, and only a mdle-
UButtu—Rjctohwere' tfm art^^fSc.

StottRrortta
market 9»r tbc/ 
mau. considering the fanciful rise to 
w*lcb these stocks have been subjected. 
It cse scarcely be admitted that the re
dact»» baa yet barely commenced, «bares 
which bave doubled and quadrupled, yes, 
sad «van bettered tola, without any anb- 
stastlal change In the standing of the con- 
cSas they represent might aa readily rc- 
tara to where they started on about as 
much reasoning H that provided for the 
aari.ee». toad, «melting. A. U O. Cop- 
ns and the numerous others, even laelad- 
,ug the fiteel shares, have bet a mere frac- 
uou of groondwork for suytlung «to the 
j£He* at which tnc syndK-atea would Use 
io §ell tuem.

Lomdom SiMlu.m OM ARTE I.•'HS&VSte.
...................flub 9Û*’

48 King Storws W„ Toronto.
Members Toronto Stock Exckoage

Oorronpondenco Solicited.
NATIONAL TRUST ’«» Mid 

epectal
sod even 30c we»
•rime dairy to 

Mr». W. T. WoodMIL Orchard 
County, brought Is Id* pound» 
butter, which she sold at 27c o 
hoik at the latter price.

Ml» Anderson, Ctsgar TO., UU 40 »*w Yevk drain and Prefiwee,
,O!î22LjiîiStiîere5îkfldfraMen5?alf'30e *" Tort, March 8—nonr—Hecslpto

cgSVSS îmS8»!_«aS eK SxsTSifVi'SU
few turkey» wore offered. Turkey» wn* ; 30000 bushel»:

for choice hen turkey» ' turn; spot week; Mo. 2 red. ftsvrtfejrfe aaatt, sii.wv.rijr'fe saa
Now Prnlto. 1 hrarts"st«tlli*fce on Monday, *and^tbo* estl-

Tbe White Wholesale Commission Com-1-rate by a private authority of 213,000,000 
petty were selling Florida strawberries at |a farm bands, wheat broke sharply to 
50c per quart basket, whole* le ; new pots- day, reaching new low records tor the 
toes from Bermuda, new tomatoes from crop. Mar 85%c to 889-10c. closed 85%c;MSontK& % art* hsl&S

of the largest. If net the Urgent, MAto hi Corn-Receipts, 108,425 bushels; extorts, 
the city. They ere receiving consignments 206,714 bushels; rales. 50,000 bushels to
tally of fresh son them fruit and vegetobl». tores, flpot steady; lio, i. 49c, elevator,

and 47%e, f.o.b,l aient; île. i yellow, 47%c; 
No. 2 white, 4»%c. Option market opened 
steady on cables, but weakened with wheat 
and closed partly %e net lower. May 49Ke 
to' 49c. closed 48%c: July 49%c to 40%C, 
closed 49Vic; Kept. 4911-lfic to 4»%e,cloeed

Oats—Receipts, 42,000 bnibeU; exports, 
94,008 bushels, fipot steady; mixed oafs, 
28 to 82 lbs., 84%c to 38c; natural white, 
80 to 83 lbs., 86%c to 38c: clipped white, 
38 to 40 lb*.', 37c to 80e.

B»ln—Quiet; strained, common to good, 
84.10 to 84-20. Molasse»—Steady.

coffee—flpot Bio quiet; No 7 Invoice, 
8T-16e; mild quiet; Cordova, 9%e to 12%e.

» near—Raw quiet; fair refining, 2%c to 
215*c; centrifugal, 96 tret, 8%c to 
87-lfie; molasses sugar, 2%c to 2 ll-16c 
fined quiet.

BANK Of HAMILTON
Consola money . 

c&£rte i obto‘;:;7:î;^?44 ",

customers.
Farm, Peel 

of exeellent 
and 28c, the

Fereiga Enebange.COMPANY LIMITER 
22 BW Stem fAST, TMfNIO.

A. J. Cllesebrook. Janes Betiding (Tel. 
Main 17321, to-day reports exchange rater 
as follows; roMt'sre ootiLs six

Ei m
f. H. DEACON * CO.X

JSsFwhMua
'"âaÿ®iü:fe

, Bas wren
N. Y. reads. «T* 

AsontT Fonds
r-r—, h»

W% to 1»V4; Mackly common, «I to 80%; | vabu Trees, al ia 
do. preferred, 73^ to 74.

= stir» :«•

Savings Department«
;u Members Tores* Stock E 'fit. A-—IV v’ STOCK». BONOS

inë Invastmant Seeurltles r

” ■ • 14

■mmu

C|.
•KM SATUSSAY IVUMU

—Bates In New York—
Treasury deposits »"<>,5uv,uoo with banka. Sterling, demand ............
l'cnnarlvauia annnal report pablishcd Sterling. 60 days'*gbt ... .| 

shows company earned 9.94 per- cent, on ,
stock LOW ontatandlng. Toronto Stoeka.

1’ss.ing strange U M rew ce^rWrd^Vew’ îüîkT/r îîg - *•“»«* A*'»k

ohuru ...v:.:;; ^ m% » «*•
viimolo. A few week» ago all toe *rou rorooto .^e# «#•«* «jid m Jw v
concerna were l° Jj*i.JïïïImLd^atônïa' proved fiouthern Railway *on* present Ininreased Commeroe **’.* 16Ü Mg% 179 iifi
f«r0cit n ^. “tU ;?t8^n re“.^or net c.rnlnn .how 2% per cent, on core- V.V. 2to% 248 245

-tut i.roces# the stocks were to be made mon- Dominion
-m l more valnable. The same old rn- *. * • £tsl^i‘rd
” “hive done service frequently for tne Koqk Island earnings shew full preferred Hamilton .._ wLZ They have n-ualiy proved dividend earned In first reran month* | ottowa 
XlïÆ have probably inldtod a »*»* 
jtr pnrp<’»e during tne fast few moutb».
THote wbo bought stock» on tbc »»HP0*it*Q» 
that they would be nectied ere* *t*U **• 
vmure have met tke usual fate of being l®1*
3S the ebsrw at a price which at a rater 
rate will probably appear thoroly rldlcti-

l’oeted. ActfiBI. 7 to 9.
■nsaa A Texas

A Western ..
*% -

dkh0
HeroKA Co,

STOCK M0KC89

ii; Norfolk il

Sterling Bank
Of CaaaSa

, «FOCK I: :

Ontario A Wraf.ni

fionlbern Railway 39%
do. preferred .......................109

Union Pacific ...,v..

Wabash common J..
do. preferred .....

United Htatra fiteel 
do. preferred

xEx-Intrrest.

Msadards

ie when 
id when

47

» NAN NINO CNANBEIS, TORONTO
30

Savings Bank Depositor
Would yen Hie te improvq yonr ravings t 
Would yee Invest It in aa abselntoly aafe 
and guaranteed investment, paying 8 per 
rent per annum, quarterly, where yon nan 
hnee year money returned nay time after 
one you if desired 7 Will yen investigate 
and ask ter full information and refer animat

EM7a£te8t‘ OEO. LAIRD
Le* Diauace Fbene, M. 4NO.

280280 103•f
.IflfiVS 1M%.

288 230 08 96
226 24 24 I» Kln*w»t. Wests Toronto.Nova Scotia 52 51

Spring outflow of currency to Interior bas | Traders' .... .... 
now Im gun. ... Sovereign Bank ,.

T^kr^;H^ ^nd®" tirat*'aff' Sv”oraldij

cvmta will be taken advantage of to sell im*rlal Lift................
•feel»- I Union Wfe .....................

. „„„„ h „ Paris, March 8.--Prices on the bourse to-1 Tor^Sen^Trust”
(Wewlbly the tightness, of money q,y were weak on a rumor of the death cf Consumers' Gas 208 206

STtsSS-S" Æ2 -sorbin the «££*?** W“ ^ j *"

hr"^Sifl2tamS!f wrewtoe j Nervousne* exhibited’ by the short In- c "fc aTf”. "Z 170% ilO5 srr«.'"" s ^vS*«2î^t ^i'lofV^ M-1^" • ^ :::

are snywhere from 10 to to per cent below nn.uey market announced this morning. I Cau' Oen^Kse .. 130 148
wbat they were then, and no bullion has We continue to advocate the long aide for jj*t-kar com .... «)% 80%
left the country worm the mentioning, as ,Brne on ,be declines. Host stock* abool.l doT pref”. .: 75 74
comrared with the natural Increment trom gW|„, wlth the general tendency. We rote SyE
domestic mines. The relance of Irade 1» thia mlLtrabtiltyTs again exhibited by the I Bcîi Telcohoné" 158 
shewing up tavorxbly,rlnd th* recast de- foil, wing Irenes, In wblcb action according- {ycl. A 0ot^....
Cline In sterling exchange seems to anb- ly ma, taken. Amalgamated, UN., N.f. 1
stantlute the fact. ^ rather bravy MhY ( C., Pa. and Locomotive. I Northern Nav
atmosT unnoticed within a few months, and I We note that B.*R.'f., free), Rotitbern Pa- I SC^*1 A^f .””1* 120 

to this oflly can the contraction of free ctitc and U.k. Steel» are well supported at i Twin Cltv'sü.'.Ü'llT^ Ü7t4 
mousp be ïdequatclx ascribed. aod arc wSSiSrWÜ .V....

• * * „ ______ _ a pu,Ul<m to ”"F- fiao Paolo ..............146% 146
The coal miners trouble and European • , . I do bonds .................................

matters continue Uvorlte topics for na- Joseph reya: «raw’s ten million dollar* Northern Ohio ... ... ...
emulating the market on. Beaolntlous di pomt of government money 1* timely. The j xietrolt ......... iotiVA 98
tonoklngCorporatlons at Albany and Wash- f", Com. fiteel com.
Inkton »re serving tnucb the usine purpose, tbtoip that the melon is rapidly rlpeoiug 
bat neither of there «replie» .nythlng enUi t 5*'' .*« cutting parp»*^
bet an ostensible purpose tor »t*P9lng «re-
rations down. Indication* are that the "W°*ITJP 
public la not heavily Interested In the met- 5^- hrt^, JPti*ii27 .
let. A eprlnkllng, cooalwting «of .'the m«t 1’™“‘WV I *. H-

aV^Mœt» MW "tL^rtL SKM Lrt «citing <?cL. G^^tti be dlvSlgM w£EH<le 

manocurees, but commission houses nfedet gtry tben^ re» kre*B, Catrada Hal
overburdened with aecoonte. The yartre* Leke of W<
daily fluctuation* abb either fnaiff In *»- '"**• -.ÿL înlwiiiJî I do. bond*...................... .
ISwren^b^Hnd*"^”*» foï 8T2SS 'ram".: ‘^l^T %■ .................. . ..
ÎT^kra.TuoraU^a. k t°r17 ^^8 «> ‘be bottom, Take on fi8%

4o. bond» ...X* I” "" ... 85%
Elec, Devel .......... 80 88% 88% «>

- - I dO. b004» eeee.ee e • « # * * 93 92
dally Mexican stock ... 86 67% «8

do. bonds ...... 82 81% ...

155 Wheat, epring, bneh,...fi0 75 to $....
Wheat, fall, bush................ 0 76 8 78
Wheat,, red, buib..............  0 78 0 78
Wheat, gooee, bash......... 0 78
Barley, bnab. 0 53
Oats, bnab, O Mt
Bye. bnab. ...............  0 76 •
Peas, bnab. 0 80
Buckwheat, bnab. ...... 0 32

Alalke, No. 1, bush..............
Atolk#,, No. 2. bush............. 6 26
Alalke, No. 8, bush............. 4 80
Bed, choice, ko. i, both. 6 00 7 25
Timothy seed, oan 

threshed, bright and 
unboiled, par bosh.... 1 80 
do. suouafi thrashed .190 

Mar and Dtraw—

280 h\‘. raSowS?. ..
37

.97
Meek and Minin* Ex-

Asked,

•*t*149

I . 
5

e • •
Bid. i. c. AMrtripolllan Bank ....

Natimul Agency .............. .. It*
sairs.fe.tevx^ 7-$

........... < »
..............

62

208 S S*I'D

N. B. DARREL100 .88 26 to |7 00 THE McCORMACK
COBALT

i70 6 75
iful 5 00Mr*.™! green, sown oxaim addid» 4%

Rio stock .... ....
W. A. Rogers, pref

2. comme................................ ...

cY2£et<>5iLc<2l^ Coke" 22Lftittp cr»m»« pref #<#«*.. M 
Rational Portland Cement.. 40 
CnUfemla Monarch Oil .... 30
Deer Trail............
Virginia................
Monte Cristo ...

cTf.T^

Centre Stir •»•#•#•««
Bt, BcfMr MMoiifgiiii•# 95
North Bt»r ......... ;................... .. 0

Of M►WTO. 51 ;88
SILVEI MIININQ COMPANY, Limite!

too reason at liasiutyi

CAPITAL » - $500,000
or flfi* EACH.

no A Phonos { j74 2 00pref ... ; re-w>119% 'rl- 1 50121 12
-«%84% *83% 

Niagara Nav......... 124 123

124 m%

31

CHARLE8W.
-w "“czssiïk

aee.fO 00 K> $10 5056 ............. ......
»t«., bnodled, M-.-.iew 
Straw, loose, too....... 7 (X)

Pratts and VatataMes-

Mrern.nl Grain nnd rrad.ee.123 *38' Liverpool, 
nat. Futur

I, March'A—Wheat—Spot 
res doll: March fie 7%d. May

IN
23

1 If3 1% 8a 8%d, July 8a 88.
Corn—Spot steady; Amarican mixed,new 

4s; American mixed, aU74 T%d. Futures 
doll; March 4s 0%d. May 4a 1%4.

Pres—Canadian steady, dg lOd 
Flour—fit; Loots fancy sriSter steady, 8a. 
Bops—In ' London (PaeMe eoaet) steady, 

£1 10a to 48 10a. Tv
Beef. Steady: extra India mew, 77» 6d. 
Perk—Firm; prime mere, western, 73s fid. 
Ham*—Mort cat, 14 to 18 lb*., stredr, 

48s tkL

in th# rich Silvertt,* S Tosrn-
ehfps of Coleman end Bssfce, com- 
piisln. 171 sera., ndfaeest to the 
shlrrlnar misse, “Bsrnraves,'’ 
“Fester," •«Jneeh*,'* “Lessees" and

NE i

Cabbage, per do*.
Beet», per bag...
Bed carrots, per beg.... 0 80
Onfeha, per be* ~

Psaltry
Turkeys, dressed, Ibc...10 18 (. 80 28 
Geeee, dressed, ft)....... 0 12 . 0 13chkSLT&hi^'i it

list ^Prad tl°n* are t0T «°°d quality. 

Butter.
41jS5kh „

Fresh Meet—
Beef, forequarters, cwt.|4 00 to 86 60 
Beef hindquarters, cwt. 8 OO 
Lambs, dressed, cwt,,.,, 9 50 .10
Mutton, hoary, cwt../.; 0 59
Mutton, light, cwt............7 50
Veals, prime, cwt................  60
Dressed bogs, cwt............6 00

144% 36 34;

:v. 049 050
0 59 0 80

V'I I»
7% I

MORTGAGE L
On Imprevei CHy Pr

GBNUINH 
well-knows

4448 '
X '»% 90 1 25

4 new serfs##do. K2uvdo. * ■■ !..
** "« *::. 'to VaHftad Steels».Dorn. Coal com...

m ^ I -j,, AlJims

A limited aambor ef shear*, wilt CASSELS. BROCK.
he seld et SOe, rally *fOd end -en- ,e
» sasss shin, pee rale. |1A*. Ne —

a». lb»., 46» M; abort rtbTÎ^^ II*., 48»; 

long tirer middle», light, 28 to 84 lbs., 48a; 
long clear middles heavy, 88 to 49 lb#.. 
45s Sd; abort dear backs M to 20 lbs., 43*: 
tirer belli*#, 14 to 18 lb*., 4»; shoulder», 
square 11 to 13 lb#., quiet, 87s Sd.

Lard—Steady; prime westers, lu tierces, 
40y American refined In nsUv 40».

Butter—Steady; finest übïtfd Ftstre.inOs: 
.jod United States, 00».

Cheese—«toady;. American finest white, 
82s fid; American finest colored, 44* fid.

Tallow—Prime tity firm, 284; Australian 
- London way. 28» Sd.

Turpentine flptrita—Easy, 46a 3d. 
Rosin-Common quiet, 9s 10%d.
PfitFOlfitim_Dsdnml mmj - t *---—Am wlmlratoirnfiw^^sn^ingfi^M# *| ta tot I, *r^gv, U*ll^ffwg

Oil—Steady, 22». Cottonseed Oil—Hull re
fined. spot, firm, IDs.

Canadian Prednee «■ Britain.
London. March 3.—(C.A.P.l—Of Canadien 

cheese, choicest la quoted at 64» to 48c; fin
est I* 62. to 63* ; be con. No. I, la Ida to 
80»; brerr, 53» to 58c; No. 2 Is 64s to 88*; 
heavy, 82» to 85a; No. 3; 82» to 88»; the 
market la steady.

eaeeeeae f/fc Bui 0 30do. ;•••*:: 'ie ::: «% « '«•etc-

M5Svre.22^R
SSSSrtiSSAAT-»
Montana Tonopah 
Tct opah Extension 
Tonopah Mining 
fiandaterm ....

f
• ft ^ * *>*>

... 629 .-'0 26
—-üi;:; w, -ii « »i 7.75ivsntor.

raKMararareMrarahtdm^i^ra.

THE McCORMACK (COBALT) SILVER Md 
MINING COMPANY, LIMITED. fcCLL

BROWNE ■ .: A u. ii

from ... 18.26 18.7» -

... 1.90 

...... .34 .

% >to«, > • r
The statement nt the week end *enr«* no 

purpose on which to build a basis for prices.
The whole financial fabric Is so entangled 
that this admits of no enlightening dissec
tion. fiecretufy Hbaw baa been prevailed
S.‘«"toTra ratcn^h?fin.^clsTîmf»- , Bai'Ue. Croft * Wood. 42 West Klng-rt-. I Canada Landed .. 125 123

tleu Is only advantaged temporarily. Till* Pricee 1m Ttt ...... 131 139
to Will-*treet Is a mere flea bUc, and can unlisted stmks to-day. Ctuadtan 8. A L........................
have ao permanent Infiuencc. The prcwi re ... ,,7, ' nsL cent- Çan. lean......................

, oh grala options at the leading trading Itl'’ * ................... gX “.............. ,‘°
centre* pointa to a desire to Influence ,-x- «*■ cent' bondi.......... 81 *i ï ü™n A? .......... 1
port buelne*. aa the credit* on tits ac- M,“,r0l.m*n Bank" "" 81 197 .......................
count are abaoltitoly needed. The only voi ^fldatod Mine*..................134 125 ÎÏÎXÏÏb ............ -
hope for a rally In prices Is thru an over- cJItre Htor M “...........Sr. JJ....................................................................
confident abort account. This. Iiowevî-, L Eucene ................ .. ......................................... ......................or.
win be rtort-llved. and remunerative pnr- ..V. lr“B,p"; ,;oo...................................................... rmSîira^ n.............
chase* appear entirely out of the question càn Gold FSelda............................ VA "« « m i ?.............for the prenent. There are enough dlffl- i>Ln Bank .................... *' * '
rnltlêH tn tb^ way tor some time to romo to •with 17 Nr cent stock*' xWith 19 her occupy the attention of the market maker*, --t ,?Jk ^ K

' without suiting them to weaken themselves 
by providing long profit».

C anadian .tocka* live* made but little ’ /« ^ri^kboldera. notes thnt
headway during the week toward* high -r %ln®en,.he ’I’od ’«48P^lu "com^OT
Sstton* nn#havel'not,tmtiPwlth sny*great ",ook we" l**u,d *nd *°ld. ’certain tero-Î^WaJV^SSt market":t ^thT'b.^ «'ZY«v"T raYre to’lM^Î.'êniTre unTaolL0 wnh '"tores* and dirideSda^ccrnlnTon these
Tfrk. It Inter fell Into entire unison with lHruea and |mnl, after deducting a pre-
Wsll.street. Toronto Railway I» about tin- mim„ received on the aernrilies Irenes, I c.P.B.
•nly Issue which hi* broken thro the her- amt., nt€d lo ye^,g:ifl Thl* nmaunt ws* a tt 179
tier Imposed on the general speculative ci,t,gej against Income, I bo the Issues nnd
list, hut It Is again due to Montreal oper- iolin„ w,re made to defray the cost of new | Tor. Elec.
More that thto to the case. This Is doubt- cci-alnictlon from which coinparstlfdy lit- 30 ® 119%
Jess due to the same reason that American tle benefit accrued daring the year." 1
traction shares find » better market In C»'«-
ada than they do In their own title*. Co**] me renew*l fund charged against '«corns 
Intimacy with a property makes a more, accca nt, to provide for all depreciation of 
auhstaùtial Impression than do rumor» and rotdway, plant and equipment not covered 
anrmlsei. Local speculator* view Toronto b- maintenance charge,, now amount* to 1 ....
Railway re In need ef a large expenditure. *470,890, of which *368.600 la Invested In j^rott..................
much of which should be replanement.whlle bonds and the balance In cash. ci* B.
the ha'anct will not prove aa remunerative 1 , , , Nova" Scotia”*"
as the frètent concentrated system. | Tbc amounts expended on extension» and Hackay common ..................... 89%

, Imprtoveirtent* aggregate *2(928,917, dial do prefrrred ............................. 75
The yearly statement* Issued by Twin trlbated as follow»; New power. *547,589; Blcbellen .........................................

f'ity and Dominion Coal have not come up new shops, *85,885; station buildings, 18*,- r>cmlnton Steel ............................. 81
to the expectations gleaned from periodical 436; car equipment, *844(346; track and (]0 preferred .............
Information. Talk of a 6 per cent dividend, pax It* *1,580.061; Big Island icsort. *31,- Toronto Railway
on Twin City has subsided since the show- 780, and 8t Paul auditorium, *10,09). To'edo ....
Ing ef the last year's net earnings was so 1 Montreal Railway
little In excess of that percentage. Do- Torente Railway. Havana.................
minion Coal la still wrestling against It»1 February earning», *210,531,55, Increase Dominion Coni . 
enormous capitalisation, and a much broad- *25,154.47. «Twin City
ef and profitable market for Its output la - — Poorer .1.
required before common stock holders will ' n_ ...... Mexican
be able to look for any permanent dividend. IThe discovery of a large block of thto stock1 ^urshelL Snarte-r 4t C'o 
in the «wets of the Canada Ufe Company <*'“»■ Edward Hotel) at the close of the
discloses the lodging place* of the bulk of h , ___tA to"be curtailed, SS'S^ttS. %£&£*£ S5 S 128^%* “ #4%’ ” “

Kto dlS^renceTn Klra’qftite‘.K favcrabl^ bank tiateminfand.h “early Z .pronto Btilwa,-326 at 123%, 150 at 
rtréto follow prlee * th* *1,aTe'* non. cement of another lore exçeedlu, *8.0, U nt 12»%-
«hotild follow. ;U09 by the banks thro aub tressury opera- “ at 99% 125 at «9% 176

T*» A-e_ *|, fin.»,.iHi ,.ir tii.na since yesterday. In the main, bow- . lüîrL25 at W%. ‘A.
Cll -re ,h7 scc»nf.r/rknrD fhc* nronos d ev*r> ,h<! market showed a good tone nod ,tI?#^L~£^p"1lV| ItMl

In hîh. ti- tbï Çtovj! opera tors were reassured by the announced îfr, ,?!■??*« Vf *31?® * *
reign Bank. That movt of the Increase Is wanoOvaoe^gOTiwnro-nt tonds 'wltif^tbe DrtrS Bnllway-13?'«t 98%, 75 at.98%.

Irt0?, Tlî^hnE ^C’iT.nkrS mo.t Im^rrânl finaatial . ?“*>88%
•Liquid he benettrial to toe how money cent res the country Havana pref.-~o at#o%.
market. There lu ao coormou» dêmend for rpi,e nubllsbed expi^uetlou by the City C.P.B/--2 ut 1T1, 200 at 170%, 50 nt 170.KSJtothraont tk. country. Btildlag op- N.T^n.rB.Tkti^t*!»"^ fXoi?

irSrEK™"! sÆifsïïS: fjnsus-g HH-fsrwLre2'i^wtJS5Lf^ Pre?;nt year, a ,he ,,ank. recently railed upon for .*- Harsnac-» at 88%.
X 5“ made the prediction trsordiusry deporiu of legal tender».

I,,*/ ^D,1L /4 ,b" ohMP I" the near to While the bank autemeot to-day was bet-
hrm,'*ht *.k^7, X"/ . lhl* '* to be ter tban expected and the forecast for next
ï'reîîZ tïïïLîI * "î1,‘toted. Except for Week fer money rates Is rather more fa- 
*h?r to . b”*lnjr1,' v°rtble, the/e i« nothing In the sxplana-

b present evidence that t|on of recent stringency or to the tem- 
itnrè.J., 1,1,11 prices for ptrary expedient of the secretary rf the 
ÎÎ2™" rannot be made to assimilate with „cil,ury |u relief of the situation, which 

i- fV?*/'lcw. but It may be possible to tem- CM„ be regarded as fundamental.
5 Imrts. aLL" "i?* ' " '"rx prepara tory to. .the Perhaps, howerer, serions stringency will
J Kt'Jïï!1"’' the agrlcaltural and be avtrted by natural causta and by the 
■ «JP^ tetorior pursuits. The apathy shown ,rort of the world's bankers to preserve 

... I «.. T?* “■rk*t b7 Outside trader* ln International equilibrium In the world's 
and speculators 1s not conducive to either 
activity or higher prices for the present.

Ennis A fitoppanl* ifcKInnon Building, 
rrport the close on Con*. Lake Kupcrtor 
atock, 39%; do. bonda 58; Granby Copper,

7 89
The output for the wineries of the Crow'»

,— —psoy «— “■----------*i
19,789

KA9 R.S“ Wl "" -
INVESTMENT wumutm m

C. B. ROUTLIFFf.

k -»l CANADA MTB EUILDlNO> 
TORONTO.

8 50.54
ii oo2.00Neal Pare Coal Company for the week end

ing March it, ws* 
average of 3296 tons.

°Ur:. ,L
Mirer
California Monarch
California N.Y. Oil ........... ...
United Tonopah ..................
Canadian Goldfield *yn ..c°tr.
Arrora Consolidated..........
Vlsntga Gold.........................

II 50.10tons, or a 87 «4M .3086% STOCKSBai'Ue, Croft A Wood, 42 West Klng-st-, I Csnatto 'ljanded 125 123 NAHM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.• »

« is
;g 

... 122
y.‘. to 
... 122

•-

MLondon. f»hi-thbRre«w< W». f*r lota...*;» to *8 SO
Hay, car lota, too............ .. 4 09
Potatoes, car lots, bag—

Delawares ......
Green Mountain .
Prolific»

WOJ- i. 8 09
TO In' lent*ID-72 Lead3i :■*ira Si Ini.... 9 A 

7.7 g g
Ontario's choicest whits.’ O 65 

Batter, large roll», lb 
Bottor, dalrtf lb.
Batter, tube. Ib..............
Potter, creamery, boxe».. o 24 
Better, creamery. Ib. rolls 9 27 .
Butter, baker»' Aba....... 0 17
Eggs, cold storage. ... o 14— ....Eggs. neWdfiid, doé.../... O lg ' 9 19
pgg». emod .I......... .. 9 12 ' 918
Turtejr».Pper,hlb.’..............

Chicken», per Ib.................0 ll
Fowl, per Ib................ -.0 97 0 08

Tbeae quotations are fer choice quality, 
dry picked, «raided and rough stuff pro
portionately less.

9 89 from

Crown Bond. St. Eu##n*. Nat. Port.SfitfawaF Ooejara
’ PboB# f»r psrtioulsre or re-

«fe. £ss?6u.

i.-07% gr forma122 0 77%
0 70’TO E►LDSTOCK g NOT LIFTE? ON TORONTO 

STOCK EXCHANGE.
Unlisted Securities, Limited, Confedera

tion Ufa Building, furnish th# following 
quotations for stochs not lifted <m Toronto 
«lock Exchange: '

Asked. Bid.

0 70 
o 19 ; 
0 31

A.C*.,Butch A. L. Wlie 
federation Ufe Bni
ley. Toronto. Ont..

122 O 18 wanted
rolls.........0 19HOME -o 1» r,9 21 —128 O 25

139139AM
r«n. Experience 
tiirkij we mad 

sadtweesto»
NTS,
bow to nuke

Write, wire m 
quire»»» I»,

IfamlRR Bt*»4»rd fitoek Iiehtnia.

ar~.l¥S
Ms dray. Ontario.

400 © «0% 420 tt 186% 
125 89% 87 tt 137

Pr< sldent Thomas Lowry of Twin Vl*y, | —--------------
Commerce.

CATTLE MARKETS. 4 ■
Mao Paolo.

If Silver Leaf...................................... 10
City Dairy  8450 80.0(1
W. A. Roger» ............94X19 ...
/Dominion Permanent 83.75 ■.■#, 79.09-
Home Life .............................. \&M>
O-ionlal Investment A 7ÂB 7,59
White Bear............ .7. . ,0» 1

N 8. Steel. Aurora Extension ...
2*1 S* »n«opm.ni 

Osage Petroleum ....
Aurora Consolidated .
Rio atr-cka......................

do. boeda ..........
Canadian Go|d6tid* ■

M 76 Cable» gtenfiy—Cattle end He*» 
Steady at Baffale Market.

New York, March 8—Beeves—Receipt*, 
386; no trading: feeling week; fetpraenm, 
769 breve# and 7881 quarters of beef, 

calves—((scripts, 98; feaUag nomli

109
U\ ......... 0 17 8 18

WANTED
CITY DAIRY (Cemmsa)

Bier. Dev. 
106 « 89

.. 0 16 0 17
lt.ladaa.8ri., Dom. Steel

18 tt «la
38 tt 178 0 11-

912SEED 8»Tor. By. 
75 e 134

Cen. Gaa. 9 13.98
ÎSÏ .88 ' .<* 

.97%' X»%
asteady.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipt», 
nominally steady; lambs doll 
easier; western lambs sold at 87.87% to 
*7.82% per 190 Ibe.

Hog»—Receipts, 28081 hone on sale; feel
ing nominally steady; country dressed hogs 
firm at 6%c to 9%c per Ib.

Stats aaatksr of >haras sad pries.READ . I<Twin City. 
89 tt 117%

2185; sheep 
and a shadeM .10

: J. T. EASTWOOD O CO.
24 King St W.

29Mexican.
2 tt 68 10 3 «7%

i:8S SB
-97% M

-MONEY TO LOAM-Twin City.
69 tt U7%

Toros te, Os*Hides ssd,Tallow.AND SONS m Prices revised dally by 
Ce„ 86 Beat Front-street 
ere to Wool, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Tallow, etc. ;

Mdse, No. 1 steers, 
hides. No. 2 steers.

Inspected hides, No. 1 cows.............. 9 09%
Inspected hides. No. 2 cow».................. 9 08%
Country hides, flat..............*0 07% to *9 06
Calfskins No. 1, selected.. .. 0 12
Mheepeklna .........................
lloraehide* .......................
Tallow, rendered ..........
Wool, unwashed, fleece 
Wool, washed ................

Jaaetlon Lire Meek.
There were 73 carload# of live steak 

■ 1 arrived at the Union Stock Tarda on Meter- 
day and Sunday, ready for Monday', mar- *«* Mele Uv. Meek.

■ Bast Buffalo, March 8—Cattle—Recelpta,
> GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 75 bead ; steady; prime steers *8,49 to^ PRODUCE. *6.78; skipping. *A76 to *5.85i botcher*.

_ „ ' . „ „ *4.59 to *5.26; heifer», *3.28 to th; cows.
Following 1» a summary Of file quotations gz.» to *4.50; bulls. <2.59 to *4.38.

»l the ca)T beard at the board of trade Veal»—Receipts, 2Ô9 bead; active; 28c
Friday. There wee practically no borinese lower, *5.28 to *8.80. 
doing on Matorday. and these prices are not, Hogs—Receipt*. 1700 head; fairly active; 
representative of present actual prices : I pig» steady; other» 5c to 10c higher; heavy,

1 mixed and yorkers. *6.80 to *6.66; pig» *8.86 
1 • *6.80; rough», *8.76 to *8; stag», 88.75

6000 head; 
to 10c low- 

86.» 
owe*.

88 to «6.76;

B. T. Carter A 
Wholesale Deal-:s. i COBALT, Bier. Der. ftoo F»u|o.

. 18000 & oi%*x |60(Hirw« 
xPref. > xxBeode.

W»Price ef Otl.
Pittsburg, March 8.—Otl closed at *1.58.

New Yerk Cot tee.
Marshall. Mpader A Co.. King Edward 

Hotel, report the following fluctuation* to 
the New York Market to-day:

Open. High. Low, ~
May.................. 10.78 10.81 19.76
July.................. 10.99 10.93 19.99 10.93

tfpot closed steady; middling uplands, 
11.30; do., golf, 11.55; «aie» none.

TJ

,r Chteanro Lisa Stack.
Chicago March A—Cattle—Receipts, 809; 

beeves/feLaO to *8.30; cows, *1.80 to *4.U0; 
heifers, *3.40 to *65 ealrre, *5.50 to *8; 
good prime steers, 86.» to *6.38; poor, 
medium. «3.80 to *6.SO; stockera aid feed
ers., *8.76 to 84.75.

Receipts, 15,090; 5c to 10c higher; 
....................... *8.10 to *6.86;

Inspected
Inspected

..*0 10
Of»s • treat Meeks.

Montreal, March 8.—Closing quotations to- 
LV. Asked. Bid.

.... 98%

w Plais Glu^h

I4WCTMM IT. rbrere Mate 9#2 a» SOW
The rosb into this wonderful field has 

started. Properties and steaks are ad- 
v«»oine in priee rapidly. Bay now nnd 
tabs advantage ef the rnire* <

Map end booklet free.

WILL» »b CO.
84 Victor!» Street.

- m
i mLISM 170 COBALT1 45 I D'Il oga—Receipts, 15,09 

•nixed and butchers’, *6.10 to *6.86; 
heavy *8.25 to *6.37%; rough heavy, 1 
to *6.»; light, *6.10 to *6.27%; pig».’ | 
to *6.15; bulk of sale» *6.29 to *6.82%.

Sheep and Lamb»—Receipt», 1500; strong; 
«beep, *3.25 to *«.19; yearling*, *6 to *8.83;

CEL «« 8 »

XA««*
an me

SI00 PER MARE fOi SALE AT PM
■any that Is already paying 
dividends, making

Ig». *5.80
CE».
□WARE
LIMITED

A ».. 82 Metal Markets.
New York, March 3,-Plg-Iron—Quiet. 

Copper—Quiet. Lead—Quiet. Tin—Weak; 
Straits, *35.70 to *35.80: spelter qnlet.

- 1»% I
35 of a com;'”2T8 -$r I R B-

6ERNAN-ANEMCAN WS. CO.
Assets Over *11500,060.

MEDLAND A JONES. Agents
Mall Nulldlam TelaphoD# 10*7.

let. .. 87 Lari* Monthly Sblpmaaf-
THIS IS A SNAP.

... 81
SERGEANTS FO^BUFFALO.... 119%

::: 2{
eoeeaaee####»

ssese see# »
L. A P .. ,

do. bonds.....................
do. Electric bonds . 

Ohio .

ILL tlouler* No applications will be received 
f*r les» thon flv# shares.

J. T. EASTWOOD A CO..
Haem 36, Manning Asoado, 

Toronto, Ont.

WHI Viol* T4«b Reartreent eg Nation- 
at Gearfie Marab IT.

Thirty-five sergeants of th» QUesn's 
Own Rifles of Toronto win neeept the 
invitation of the 74th Regiment of Kew 
York State National Gnard of Buffalo, 
for March 17. They will go under the 
command ef Sngt.-Mejor Bell of the 
q. o. R . and will be accompanied ty 
a number of the officers and privates 
of the regiment.

In the afternodn a game of Indoor 
baseball baa been arranged for the 
•Toronto men, while in the evening 
they will attend a ball given la their 
honor. The party will leave on a’içe- 
ctal train Saturday morning and leave 
for Toronto 00 Sunday night. x

Isr,m
.. 82 81
.. 83 V* MMD

TRANK ROCKEFELLER fiUBT
FOR RECOVERY OF 8890AOO

New York, N.Y., March (.-Frank 
Rockefeller, brother of John D. Rocke
feller, bee began a suit In the su
preme court to-day against various in
dividuals and brokerage firme here, 
and in Cleveland. The suit ie the out
come of stock transactions with Le lend 
W. Prior, "who committed suicide lit 
Cleveland on Jan. 9.

Rockefeller 1» anxious to hold <he 
firm's New York correspondent# re
sponsible for the money lost thru deal
ings with Prior.________________

Pat Gan Take ta Meath. •
Lynn, Mae».,' March A—With a rub

ber tube in hie mouth, which h# bad 
inhaled illuminating gas thru. Charles 
R. Warner, 34 years of age, a draughts
man, employed by the General Electric 
Cb„ was found dead in hie room -to
day. He served during the war 
ftpaln, returning with the rank Of lieu
tenant.

ME or

ICKS Flout—Manitoba, 90 per cent, patents, to 
•Old at *4 per barrel track, Toronto; On- to 
tario, 99 per cent, patenta, *3.05 bid. f.o,k,
78 per cent, point».

Bran—*1858 bid; offered at *19 outride.

Wheat—Ontario. No. 2 writs, 77e bid,
78c asked, Le.b, 78 per nest, points; Na 2, 
red. sellers, at fSc; No. 2 mixed, sellers, si 
78c; Manitoba, No. 1, northern, 87%c bid,
*»c asked. North Bar) 82%c bhf, 88?aekeî: 
at Celltogwood; 84%c asked. Feint Ed- 
ward: Ne. 2 northern, 86c bid, 86%e asked, 
Norik Bey. _______ - 1

Barley—Utile barley offered et 47%e 
North Bey; 4fie, track, Belleville.

Fees—No. 2 offered at 78c, outride.

date—No. 2, 34%e bid. lew freight#. New 
York. 35%c asked; Ne. 2 Mssltobe, offered 
at 40c, Montreal. 41 %e asked.

STC-5KSTIL

SCUD», CSAlfl on 
•OLD ON COM!

*4.50.
Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 

active; sheep steady; lambs 8e 
or; lambs, *6.» to *7.89; yeqrllngs, 
to 88.89; wethers. ».78 to 86.10; 
tfi.BO to *5.78; sheep, mixed, 
western lambs, *7.» to 87.8*.

on
Oh MAMIN

. GUSfi-

1 an i

OTT'S

TlMi

WABritish Cattle Market*.
Beer- C.

lb,; Umb», 14%c, dreaeeA.
miîed >

ttST.

Nie NEW STEEL PLANT 5 nod./
---------------- Â... ---------------- ' .. ...... -

ENNIS & STOPPANI
PLANNED AT LORAINE, O.Now Yerk Sleeks.ee

rket:

Pittsburg, Pa, March S-—Following 
the announcement that a syndicate 
headed by Joseph Ramsay. Jr., former 
president of the Wabash Railroad pro
posed constructing a line from Loraine, 
Ohio, to the Hocking Coal fields, it 
was reported to-night that an Inde
pendent steel plant to cost from tl- 
006,808 to *18,008,808 would be erected 
west of Lorain*, along the lake shore.

It ie also th* intention! It 
fe build ore docks furnaces and 
fer employe#.

Ik aie the 
and irreg- 
dangeroue 
sent any

The Nan Who Will BuildLew. Close. 
104% 104%Tv

Am. Locomotive . §9% «
Am. Skelter............ ....
Am. Sugar ;..........188%
Atchison ................. 88%
Balt. A Ohio .... U0% 
Brooklyn R- T. .. 81%
Can, Pac ................Cbre. A Ohio .... Mg 
C. Ot. West ..... 30% 
ciu. M. a et. r.. 1 n%
Consol. G»»..........
Del- A Hudson ..

86 Breed Street. Now Yerk

HEW YORK CONSOL. STOCK
Meet BcoDMttcal of all Materials fer 

Walls, Coiling», Roofs, «te.3RO NTO

MEMBER sj184-
Com—No. 8. yellow, 47%e bid, 47%e ask

ed, track, Toronto, to arrive.
13» withThis U the age of steel. The 

who intend» to build a "
V>86%

CHJCMO SOW OF TIME
regnlalr New

or re-
Rye-No. 2, 86c btd.

Hay—For No. 1 timothy, (8.78 wee bid. 
Wl aaked outride.

80' his present ono, should cer
tainly learn mere about Metal Walla. 
Metal Ceilings, Metal Shinglee, Metal 
Siding». In the first place, Urey an 
absolutely fireproof nnd lightning proof. 
They am practically indeetractnMe. They 
insure warm, comfortable rocou at the

money markets 
Foreign markets for money are easy and 

folds would be available here from title 
quarter at higher rates of Interest then, 
now prevail

Meantime it Is constatent to point out 
that the main cause

in wM .
ê town 4-

11m along 
ealed te 
of mar- 1 i 

ion gov 
against 

pe Hurd 
Iver and

Moderate margin»
Yerk and Chicago rates

Kanene Retie.
21 21 Topeka, Has.. March L—Kansas will

W* »4%

il si 91». E?.v...i« «* iS fi

EXVaS'.::Si«£&■
Manhattan.............1» 186 157%

“Tt. l*4%
Siwerl Pro 
111. Central .... M« 
fottbrrn ratifie . *W% 
ecrfulk- A W .... re%
Pennsylvania .. .. 189% 
pee, Una ,
Pr. flfti Car .

drop Its ouster proceeding* against the 
flkandanfl OU Co., which have been

of
Comfort fee Lentslotevs.nt .* Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows ; Granola ted. 84.08 In barrels, and
No. 1 golden. 88.88, in barrels. These 

as» for delivery here; ear lets 6c

for strong money rates 
activities of the rtftlre 

cu.i try, which la of Itself a reassuring re
section.

Apart front the Improved technical condi
tion of the market sa a reçoit of recent li
quidation there Is nothing to Justify more 
than casual support for the time bring,

Einl» A Stoppant wired to J. L- Mit
chell:

The market doting the pa at 
corded substantial declines In 
portant railroad and Industrial Issues, al- 
tbo singularly enough there has been slight 
change ln price» of certain standard rails, 
such as Union Pacific, eontbrrn Pacific, 
Pent aylvanla. Northwestern. Mo. Permc. 
Southern Railway, Webseh prof, and C.V. 
*., while eeveral miner IndnatrUle an

The comfort of our toglelgtor# end 
ethers traveling to the opening ef the 
Dominion parliament nt Ottawa. March 
I has been studied by the Canadian

M»»b.n rS£ür* O. Bret,,.

. «. a *5 3 WæWiMrià
48% 48% 42% 42% King nod ToDgwetreetA.

pending to the eupreme court tor a Tllies In the business
yminimum cost for fuel. The walla and 

ceilings ere made ie an endleke variety 
f handsome designs and ere, in them- 

•elves, sufficiently attractive to de sway 
with the necerefty of wall paper. The

vttiaerf'Mrial

iff their prom

srdo.

rled. eof

Iln-coun- 
the pro- 
ting li
the Do- ID that*• n*

-A
% the 9 piTrade tweek has re- 

various fan
on

by

INVESTMENT
SECURITIES

in-of
mkie»? ********* 2

July » fi# e ott* • • Mth.formation an to coat, etc., may be ohteio- 
_ U from The M^Shingln fcSiding Co., 

M% «% Limited, Prestos, Ont-, by mentioning
A

90I
83ML 35c May.. Jl m% iae%
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